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ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YARDS,
SIterbrooke, P. Que., Canada.

-- BREEDER OF'-

P1 y rn o-u. b R oc ks,
(DOMIxIONSTR I). Exclu si Vely.

Tie celebrated cock PILGRIM," (5911-A.merican Poultry Pedigree Register) stock TO THE
FRONT at the shows this season.

I challenge any breeder in Canada to show a record equal to mine at the Canadian and Anerican exhibitions during the
past four years-on Plymouth Rocks, alone

This scason (1884) i von with " Pilgrim" stock three lts at Battleboro, Vt., every 1st prize but one et Montreal, and
every lst prize, silver cup and gold medal atSherbrooke.

I shall not exhibit hercafter, having more than 1 can attend to raising standard e--hibition stock t> supply others.
I am breeding this season on three separate farms, where my birds have unlimited range.

EGGS fron six grand yards, $3.00 per 13, $5.00 for 26. Satisfaction guîaranteed.
Fowls, chicks and b'reeding pens for sale at ail times.
Send stamp for circular of largest Plymouth Rock establishment in Canada.

4-y W. F. JAMES.

BI..A.H"-B~EEA.S ED REDJ -A./EE..

England, Ireland and the United States bave contributed. to the
perfection of our B. B. Reds.

DESCR1PTION o: DREEDINQPENS:
Yard 1-Headed by cock "Doug- YàadS-Hèadedbycelebratedcock

las." This bird weighs8lbs, 9oz., has "Lraerick Boy," winner of lat et
a fine long bead, beautiful riered ChMéago. He L a grand bird, wa
garnet eyes, short hackle, broad bred grein hlm lest season, and were
shoulders. flat back, wide set legs. sowellpleased witihisoffsprlngthat
whip tail, splendid station, straiglt Wehave concluddto breedfrom lim
limbs and toes, pure jet black under another:îeat. Matedwitb six mag-
color, and the handsonest shades of nificent puilets.
red I ever looked at being latest
fashionable color la carri ae ha is
lofty and noble. Mated with six
rangy and stylish pullets. Cock in Yard ls fren John Doug-

arc jr." ire bythelas' strain, Engltnd; inyard 2 frein
Yard 3 - Headed by stag "r and

arch Jr.." sired by the famous cock yad 3. frein A. B. Ficklin's strate,
" Monarclh," winner of 1st at India- UnttedStates,

napolis and Chicago last season
competing against birds that had
just been imported to win at these
shows. This stag will outscore his Ordors booked for eggs on the re-
sire. Mated with elght hens selecit-
ed from the flock as the finest and
best thereof. Stableford Bro's,

EGG $8 p'.. setting, $5 for two set-**~
ting if orered t te saine time.a or .t

JOrN RAMSAY.

Breeder of

Pa-trid -e CoCiao, Dark Brahisas, G. Pencilled b
b mamdurgs, and Wkite Legrtorns.

S Prie bird t the show .of the Poultry ~ of ()nt,., in enci variety. isfpngh
Leghorn and Dark Bîahca czckaernls, first-cotess birds, and w.ll be sold t wliieap. t

Write for wants.u

STANDARD Os EXC EnLLENCEr
test edition, mailed frQm the office Of the C der POULT'RY REVIEW

on receipt of $100.


